The Queen Kapiolani Hotel is half a block from Waikiki Beach near the foot of majestic Diamond Head, with breathtaking views of these two famous Hawaii landmarks. Select from hotel rooms, studios and one-bedroom suites. Amenities include a pool, restaurant, lounge, meeting and banquet rooms.

**HOTEL AMENITIES:**
- limited parking ($)
- laundry facility ($)
- swimming pool & sundeck
- banquet facilities
- wireless internet access ($)
- Internet kiosk in lobby ($)
- soft drink machines
- ice machines
- hot water dispenser
- gift/sundry shop
- travel/activity desk

**SERVICE:**
- check-in: 3:00 pm
- check-out: 12:00 noon
- daily maid service
- 24-hour front desk
- security
- bell service

**RESTAURANTS & LOUNGES:**
- Garden Lanai Restaurant
  - Breakfast daily: 6:00 am-9:00 am
  - Lunch daily: 10:00 am-2:00 pm
  - Dinner daily: 6:00 pm-9:00 pm

**BANQUET FACILITIES:**
- Akola Room: 13,500 square feet
  - Max: 650 people
- Queen's Room: 2,204 square feet
  - Max: 110 people

**CREDIT CARDS:**
- VISA
- MasterCard
- American Express
- Discover
- Dinners
- JCB

**ENTERTAINMENT:**
- tennis courts nearby
- golf course nearby
- shopping

**RESERVATION CODES:**
- Galileo: YX39749
- Sabre: YX10990
- Amadeus: YXHNL001
- Pegasus: YX8644
- Worldspan: YX0062

**ROOM AMENITIES:**
- non-smoking rooms
- air conditioning
- clock/radio
- phone & voicemail
- data ports w/dial up ($) 
- color cable television
- pay-per-view movies ($)
- kitchenette (suites & studios)
- microwave (suites & studios)
- lanai (most rooms)
- in-room refrigerator
- coffee maker ($) 
- shower/tub
- hairdryers
- iron/ironing board
- clock/radio
- phone & voicemail
- data ports w/dial up ($) 
- color cable television
- pay-per-view movies ($)
- kitchenette (suites & studios)
- microwave (suites & studios)

**BANQUET FACILITIES:**
- Akola Room: 13,500 square feet
  - Max: 650 people
- Queen's Room: 2,204 square feet
  - Max: 110 people

**ENTERTAINMENT:**
- half block from Waikiki Beach
- across from the Honolulu Zoo
- short drive from Diamond Head

**CREDIT CARDS:**
- VISA
- MasterCard
- American Express
- Discover
- Dinners
- JCB

**RESERVATION CODES:**
- Galileo: YX39749
- Sabre: YX10990
- Amadeus: YXHNL001
- Pegasus: YX8644
- Worldspan: YX0062

**TYPE OF BEDDING:**
- K = King, D = Double, T = Twin, SB = Sofa Bed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Category</th>
<th>Type of Bedding</th>
<th>Value Season</th>
<th>Regular Season</th>
<th>Year End</th>
<th>Pax Rate</th>
<th>Max Pax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>1D</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$155</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Hotel Room Ocean View</td>
<td>2T or 1K</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Plus Hotel Room City View</td>
<td>2T or 1K</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City View Hotel Room</td>
<td>2T, 2D or 1K</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Head Hotel Room</td>
<td>2T, 2D or 1K</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean View Hotel Room</td>
<td>2T, 2D or 1K</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Head View Studio w/Kitchenette</td>
<td>2T, 2D or 1K</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>$235</td>
<td>$270</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean View Studio w/Kitchenette</td>
<td>2T, 2D or 1K</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>$255</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penthouse City View1B Suite w/Kitchenette</td>
<td>2D &amp; SB or 1K &amp; SB</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td>$380</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penthouse Ocean View1B Suite w/Kitchenette</td>
<td>1K &amp; SB</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$415</td>
<td>$430</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Type of Bedding" requests are subject to availability and determined upon arrival. • Blackout dates apply and subject to change without notice. • Rates are subject to applicable taxes. Rates and taxes are subject to change without notice. Extra person/extra bedding charges apply and are subject to availability. • Family Plan: children, 12 years or younger, can share their parents' room at no extra charge; using existing bedding.

FOR RESERVATIONS: PHONE: (808) 545-3510 • FAX: (808) 545-2163 • reservations@castleresorts.com.
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